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Viets 
Declined 

WASHINGTON (A P) -
North Vietnamese documents 
indica% Hanoi offered to send 
Minister Xuan Thuy, its chief 
negotiator, to a secret Paris 
meeting with Henry A. Kis-
singfik last Nov. 20, but the 
UnitWd States declined, hold-
ing out for a higher-ranking 
Communist representative. 

"no point would be served 
bytg meeting," Washington is 
sand to have replied after a 
scheduled session between 
Kigkinger and Hanoi's special 
advliper, Le Duc Tho, fell 
through because Tho was tak-
en itl. 

The North Vietnamese ac-
count of the canceled session 
differs markedly from one of-. 
feredvby President Nixon in a 
naitidnally broadcast address 
on the Paris peace talks Jan. 
25..A  

NtXON used the address to 
unveil an eight-point peace of-
fer nre In Hanoi in October, 
andx disclose that Kissinger, 

s foreign-affairs adviser, 
hadi,roet in secret 12 times in 
Parise   with Thuy or Tho, or 
botkin an attempt to breathe 
some life into the Vietnam 
war talks. 

Nixon said: 
"On Oct. 11, I sent a Pi.-  

vate:-.,,communication to the 
Norili„Sietnamese that con-
tain new elements that 
could move negotiations for- 

Talks 
na i isp 

*-1 
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note 
Laos and Oamlbodia ...."0 

According to the documents 
released in Paris yesterdaa a 
U.S. message of Nov. 19id 
Washington was read to, 
meet with Tho, who 
member of the Polit 	or 
any other representative of 
the North Vietnamese poScal 
leadership, together 	n- 
ister Xuan Thuy, in or 	to 
bring a rapid end to tlIewar 

It was at this point t 	the 
whole secret negotiati 	c- 
ess in Paris broke d i *The 
North Vietnamese have 2g. to 
name an alternative date-for 
Tho to meet with Kissinger. 

SECRETARY of State Wil 
Ram P. Rogers was asked last 
week why North Vietnam 
failed to respond to the eight 
point U.S. peace plan offered 
last October. Rogers told a 
foreign-policy conference he 
thought Hanoi was trying to 
drive a wedge between Ameri-
cans and their government 

But Rogers did not eagkin 
why the United States taitild 
not negotiate with Thur on 
Nov. 20. The White House in-
dicated it would be necessary 
to talk to Tho to get recom-
mendations adopted by the po-
litical leadership in Hanoi. 

However, Nixon said fivtof 
Kissinger's 12 secret imeetogs 
had been with Thuy alone.. 

State Department offibials 
ty that the 

ese act' 'Fin 
tic its nin <>int 

osal for a 

ward, and urged a meetingron see hai, 
Nov. T' betwedn Dr.: Kissinger ,Afr 
and Specialqtlti 	uc 
Tho or somettoithe:.  
ate Official froin Hiner 	Settlement could be cons 

"On Oct. 25, the North Viet- as a continuation of the Ago- 
namese agreed to meet and tiating dialogue between-the 
suggested Nov., 20. On Nov. two countries. 
17, just three clays before the - 
scheduled meeting, they said 
Le Due Tho was ill. We of-
fered to meet as soon as Le 
Due Tho recovered, with him, 
or immediately with any other 
authorized leader who could 
co from Hanoi. 

.•„, WO MONTHS have pass-
eck-since they called off that 
meng. The only reply to 
our 	has been an i 
in o infiltra 
North Vietnam' 
nist military o 


